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communicate to each other information on ail matters of importance for
the common defence and shail exccbange ail data necessary for this pur-
pose.

2. The authorities of a force may, after timely notificatio~n to the Ger-
man auithorities, make topographie, geodetie, hydrographie or engineering
surveys or reconnaissances ini the interest of the common defence if special
reasons of security or secrecy necessitate this or if t~he Gernman authorities
are unabile to carry out such projects to the extent or within the time
required. Representatives of the German authorities may be present,
unless prohibited by special reasons of secrecy, while ariy stuch survey is
being made. The German authorities shall, when neçessary, use their
powers under Germ~an law in order to obtain authiority for representatives
o! the force to enter property,

ARTICLE 44
1. In. the settiement o! dispu~tes arising fronm contracts conwluded by

the German authorities for the account of the authç>rities of a force or of a
civilin component there shall at ail times by close co-operation between
those authorities, whether or riot couirt proceedings are involved. This shall
apply mutatis mutan&dis to dlisputes arising out o! work, personnel repre-
sentation, or social insurance of civilian labour with a f orce or a civilian
coniponeznt, as well as to disputes which arise from procedures referred to
in sub-paragraph (c) o! paragraph 1 of Article 62 of the present Agree-
ment. Details of such co-operation shail be laid down in adnministrative
agreemuents.

2. So f ar as they relate to court proceedings in'stitiuted against the
Federal Repiublic, the agreements referred to in prgraph 1 o! this
Artice shall be~ lased oni the !ollowing principles:

(a) The authorities of the force or o! the oi'vilian component shall
be notified without delay of the lodging o! a plaint and shail b.
consulted at all materlal stages o! the proceedinge.

(b) The decision as to *hether or not an appeal should be lodged
shail be taken only in agreement wlth the authorfl1es of the force
or o! the civilian component. Faiing agreement, the German
authorities shall lodge an appeal if an authorlty of the force or,
where applicable, an authority o! the clvillan component, at
highest level, confirmis its essentlal interest in that action being
talven. The authorities of the force or of the civilian component
shall not object to the lodging o! an aDDeal if a F'ederal authority


